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FOR SALE
Farm bargain 00 tint famous Howell '

Prairie. Now is tbs time to buy a
farm; you can see tlio crops. If you
are from Missouri, Hechtel 4 Bynon
eaa sliow you that Howell Prairie is '

the cream of Oregon land. Kich, deep
black lonra soil, 54 acres, $100 per aere.
135 acres well improve!, ouly $15,250;
terms. 31i acres, improved, uTiO;

terms. 25 acres to 100 acres, all under
cultivation, no building, (125 per acre.
15 acres, well improved, (3750; terms.
Beautiful 81 acres, well improved;
$12,500, terms. 10 acres, 7 acres culti- -

vated, 3 acres timber, price $1100; only
$200 down, balance to suit. We write in- -

urance, rent houses, money to loan.

"J -
NORWICH UNION

FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY
BUEQHAEDT It MEREHFTa

Resident Agents. 34ft Btt ti

L. M. HUM
Care of

YICK SO TONG
Chinese Medicine and

Tea Company
Has medicine which
will cure any known

disease.
153 South Hish Street,

s Salem, Ore. I'hone 2&J. as

is

to

GOOD BUYS IN ,hit.

REAL ESTATE

li) acres of (rood land nil under culti-
vation, small house, barn, chicken-bous- to

ami well, some fruit; 3'j miles
from Nnleni. Prico $2300, $SM down,
balance 2 years at 0 per cent interest,

20 neres of land, nearly nil under
c iiltivation, 5 acres bearing peuch
orchard, 3 acres ot pasture, balance ors
uuder cultivation, 4 miles from Salem.
1 me m,,.)u; tonus. 11ns is a good buy.

Well - ... timproved in iu liiii 1, close III
to trade for fan

"1 acres of good land, nearly all under
cultivation, 4 miles from Hnioni. Price
$750, $2.) down, balnuco $0 per montli.

Acre tracts just outside of the citv,
nil in orchard, if.ll) down and $3.00 per
month, (I per cent interest will hande
them,

5 room liousn, corner lot. Knst front,
bearing fruit, close to school. Price
$ 0o. This is 11 simp,

If you want lo buy, trade or sell,
see lit..

W. H.

GRABENH0RST
& COMPANY nt

is

ROOM 2, BUSH BANK BLDG.

THE LIFE CAREER S

hclio,iliiiK In y(, (,, vnrliil)lv liedlroctcl lo viquini p.,. i. i ',Inr tlie t , tni t nu ii.,iii.'n ,,r which
ne I. cuoiiule." nic. V.

This Is the Mission of the

OREGOM AGRICULTURALCOLLEGE

F&rty-sixl- h School Ycnr Opens

SEPTUniiUR 18th, I9i4 two

Write for illustrated e Hooli-le- t, "
"I HE LlPH C.ARI:I:R," and luf Cat.i-i-
containing full Intoimulion.

Dtgree Courses AGRICULTURE :

Agronomy, Animal Husbandry, D.iiryHus-banJr- rnlPoultry Husbandry, Horliailture.
ARrii for Teachers. KONr.srHY,
UXilil.NO HO.XH fiveDnniestiiSiience, Domestic Art, thetMilM Lkl.s.i: r Irrigation,
H iVw, V..-- 'vrl, il.Chcmi. al. Mini,.- -,

men'US. CdMUlKCh. I'llAKMAC.Y.
MMIAL AMIS.

1'wn.it . 0 -- ( -
In;. ne M i';,t,' Cm-rsp- , Industrial
Arts. .irct- , I'.i's'ncss Slior' Course.

"''' "'' l':aiio, StrliiK, Hand,
V.i; i. .1, it i:r c.

fMi a.nt Courir 1 Free
. I lln K . .(.: . I'UAK,

'"' 1,1 l.'.rul..i,. Uit-o-
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THE JOURNAL WANT AD IS
hereTHE RIGHT KIND OF CO-

OPERATION
that

BETWEEN
THE MAN AND THE JOB.

Get the
TPS EiipcMf mQCEp 1 9SI W'U.

!' SPORT
f

CHARLEY WHITE AND

JOE AZEVEDO READY

Baseball Attendance Drops Off Until
Leagues Are Badly Hit Fans Refuse
to Come Through.

By H.il Sheridan.
New York, Aug. 4. Baseball, both or

giinized and iinorgani."!, hi sick. Even

the magnate- admit ns much. Tho fu-

ture of baseball, they say, is shrouilet
in doubt.

1'or various reasons attendance every-
where has dropped far below the former
average, lint the salaries of the play
crs have been forced to record figures

11 t ol the advent ot the ledernl
league. The owners say unless there

1111 inline liute revivul of interest in
the national pastime they won't be ublc

muke ends meet.
The minor leagues are the hardest

The Baltimore club of tho Inter--
national league furnishes a splendid ex
iiinplu of the situation. .Manager Jack
Dunn gathered together 11 strong ng-

grogation and his club is topping the
iiague. The fans, however, refuse to
turn out to sen tho Orioles play, bill
are flocking out to tlio Federal league
grounds. Kocently Dunn lias been
forced to sell some of his star pluyors

provide funds to finish out tho sea
son. lie is talking now of selling all
''is players und retiring irom baseball,
about $2.0,00l) 111 the hole.

I .' .1... : 1! , I ;
i mu kiiuic is in continue, saui

'resident Kd Harrow of tho Interna-
tional Iciilmic. "the snlnries of tho nlnv.

drain mi their iinci,.iK. .,,,. I;.,,,!,.
nn.t..v w u,,i ,. ...,,i.,; ,.

there is 1111 immediate ihaiige iu the sit- -

nation.'
President Hempstead, of the New

York (limits, says the situation is most
pitiful. This, he snid, is especially
true ot minor league owners. And he
also admitted that the big fellows lire
not taring much better.

"Generally speaking," Biiid Hem
stead, "the present salaries cannot be
met by pate receipts. Mnnv minor
leagues have been badly injured by the
tremendous rise in salaries."

Pugs In Good Shape.
Sun Francisco, Aug. I. HoIIi Charlie

While, the Chicago lightweight, and .loe
.A.eceiio nt Sacramento were rapidly
rounding to form here today for their
schc luled 20 r i, bout nt' ('of froth 's
San arena Friday night. The
betting, which opened lit 10 to II on
White yesterday, lengthened to 2 to 1.

mid it now seems certain that White
will enter the ring n ten to 4 favorite.

Azevclo s lager is not astound
the odds, but declares that the ric
all wrong.
"This thing of making White 1111

odds on favorite is all wrong." he
said today. "Azevedn's record is just

' good ns the Chicago lads, nn l the
in Francisco bettors are going to
ali.e their mistake on Friday night.
ie has never been knocked off his

feet and look for hi to knock out
White."

Hoth fighters worked hard at their
respective training campH yosterdny.
While put in six rounds of boxing,
working three rounds against Dick Ken-
dall, two with .luck Meager and one
with .loe llischan. Azevedo went
through five rounds of boxing, going

rounds with Frnnkio Kdwhrds, two
with Frank Waldorf and one with

I'eggy" Morton.

Scrappers for Australia.
Sun Francisco. Aug. 4. (ins Christie

John it (liiffith, American scrap-
pers sailed 011 the Ventura todnv for
Australia, where they are to engage iu

bouts each for "Snowy" linker,!
Sydney fight promoter. Christie. a!

middleweight, has met some of the best
in his div ision, includ'nio '

MctSoorty, Mike (.ibbons and (ieorge
t'hip.

ATTELL TO MEET WELSH.

San Ftancisco, Aug. 4. A letter re-
ceived hero today from Willie Kitchie,
former lightweight champion of the
world, said Hint Abe AtteM, former fea-
therweight champion, was stranded in
England ami us u result had signed to
meet Freddie Welsh iu n en-
gagement at Cardiff, Wales.

'Attell," wrote Ritchie, "is wise
enough to know that he will be out-
pointed by the Welshman, but he is
initially certain that Freddie ennnot
knock him out. Audi's iden is to grab

a chunk of nioiiev."

TENNIS MATCHES DUE.

New York, Aug. 4. Announcement
made here today that the interna-

tional
(

tennis nmtchs for the Davis cup
be played as scheduled, despite the
in Europe. The Australasians, it
snid, will meet the English teuni

the end of this week.
The final games are to be plnved Au-

gust lit. 14 nnd 15.

A RUMORED CAPTURE.

Washington, Aug. 4. It ws reported
todity from Sun Diego, California,
a German warship had captured

British steamship in the vieinity of
.Mngiiuicna liny
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NEWS

: Baseball :

Pacific League Standings,
W. L

I orilaiiil 02
Venice 07
San Francisco lilj
l.os Angelei (ji
Sacraeuto .is .471
Oakland 4.3

Yesterday's Results.
Xo- - games played, traveling lav.

Northwestern League Standings.
W. L. Pet.

aneoiiver lip, 4 j .1; 1

Spokane 0.1 ,44 1;

Seattle (J.S 41 .jmj
Victoria 47 ti.1 .420;
Tacoinii 47 i;s .4110!

Milliard 41 70 .370!

THE ROUND-U- P

. .
lit

A stretch of roadwav 2S0 vards in
length 011 Alain street iu the town of
Hanks has beeu rock surfaced, part of
it nt the extremely low cost of 10 cents
a yard.

Tho campaign for a big natatoiium
at Uound-F- park, Pendletou, is well
under way and the East Oregoninn
says it seems assured of success. Tr
is proposed to install a heating plant
so that tho' pool may be used the year
round.

Tho Baker Herald proclaims both in
and under its largest head tvnn that
Baker's prosperity, as shown by every
local banking index, is the greatest in'
tho town's history. The deposits iu-- 1

crenso 111 one year has been half a
million. ...

North Bend Harbor: The big four!
story hotel, 100x120 feet aud to cost.!
about $75,000, now seems a certnintv.
The soliciting committee has raised

and has fully $20,000 in small
pledges iu sight which have not beim1
solicited.

t'ottage Grove's fire chief has order- -

ed II steam whistle for firn alarm
poses, to be install iu me ngui piaut.
I art of the money was raised bv a col
lection at a I'ier e "water fight" with
which the boys recently entertained t lie
townspeople.

Appreciation of Oregon uttered la
the Lebanon Express "The hnv is be
ing sntely stored and tho hum of the
thresher is heard in the land. Seed
tiino nnd harvest; how much it means to
mankind. Let us oe thankful that we
live iu 11 country where failure in crop
is unknown. Some years are better
than others, but we need never fear a

' 'failure.

JAPAN IS READY

AT ANY MOMENT

Has Her Swift Cruisers Ready for Dis
patch at Any Time England's Inter-
ests Demand.

Tokio, Aug. 4. Japan's swiftest
cruisers were held iu readiness todnv
for dispatch to any place i.i oriental
waters where they might be needed to
protect British ports of shipping from
attack. "

The naval .strength of Germany and
its allies remained, from all accounts,
concentrated at Tsmg Tchaii. Heports
weie expected at any time, however, of'
depredations on Hiitish merchant ves-- ;

sols und if any such were received, it
was said the mikado's fighting eratt
would strike lit once against tae k;ii- -

ser 's fleet.
That lniidings might be necessary to'

.safeguard British interests at
or even Hongkong, in ca.-- e tlie

English squadron should be withdrawn!
from the latter port for service in tlie
oeeuient, was thought possilde. Neith-
er Germany nor uuy of its allies having '

largo forces in the east, how ever, it
was believed comparatively smiiil de-

tachments of murines would answer all
purposes, so no extensive military s

j
were being made.

BELGIANS WANT TO FIGHT.

the German consulate in citv. has
received official giving
notice of recall from nil
Germans liable niilitarv dutv.

ii . .now are 10 leave lamina is n
problem, however, as they cannot
by from a Canadian and if
they endeavor cross tho border into
the I'nited may be held
up immigration

BIG GERMAN LINER

SHOWS UP IN MAINE

Kronprinzessin Cectlie With Immense
Treasure, Warned by Wireless, Puts
Back and Lands at Bar Harbor.

Bar Harbor, Me., Aug. 4. The steam-
ship Kronprinzessin Cecilie the
North Cleinian Lloyd, which wus sup-

posed to be attempting to run tint ISiit-is-

war fleets 's North Sea blockade
and get into Hamburg, arrived here to-

day.
Captain Pollock came ashore sunn

as his ship anchored and communicat-- j

ed with the North German Lloyd's r f
fices in New York. He was reticent
enncerning the vessel's movement's. The
passengers, it was understood, wanted
to land immediately.

The Krnnpriiizcssin Cecilie suite,
from New before tlio European

became so acute ns at present.
Its cabins were crowded with

and included in its cargo be-

tween $10,000,000 and 15.noiMniO in
gold und silver consigned to English
and French financial houses.

According to schedule the liner
should have touched ut Plymouth, Eng-
land. It evidently was reached by
wireless 011 the voyage, however, and
warned that it would risk seizure

Hiitish naval authorities if it
to'.:c'u;-- there. On its failure to appear
ut Plymouth ut proper time, it wns as-
sumed that it was trying to miike a
German port. On account of the trea-
sure it carried, this naturally created
tremendous

Its arrival here created the utmost
excitement. Yachts and motorboats
surrounded it immediately.

Although Captain Pollock would not
discuss the Kr011pri117.cs.sin 's move
ments, 11 was learned from nnsseiigeis
that the wireless message to return to
American waters was received Sundav
night, when the ship was S00 miles off
the English coast.

same night, it was said, the
Kronprinzessin intercepted a wireless
message from one French warshio to
another informing the letter that the
North German liner was in their viein- -

ity and asking that a lookout he kent
tor it.

A dunce wns in progress nt the tim.-- n
ml the captain stopped it nt once, had

the deck lights extinguished, stretched
canvass across the liortholes nnd kv.
lights, doubled his lookouts nnd lan lit
full si.ecd ami with his sil..,,i-
through a dense fog to the westward.

To Ihe mm, no..,r.u :..
j,,,,,!.-!,,.- . , 1. '' 'i. , .,

snip s H.mger tint he refused to send
wireless messages, lest they be pick.--
up by the English or French ships and
would not reveal the Kronprinzessin 's
destination, which was not known to
the passengers until liar Harbor was
rem- lied.

According to some of passe M!j,,ls,
the was i hasei . snoi.ose.ik-
H.itish warship, ell Monday" night.
Tiie captain had taken the pivcuutiun.
however, of having the funnel-top-

painted black, to icseinlile the Olvmpic.
which flies the Hiitish flag, so it was
not considered certain that the pursuer
identified the ipiarry, which, at anv
event, the war craft.

It wns understood that Captain Pol-
lock asked his New York offices whe-
ther to go to New York, Boston, or to
reiii'iiu at Har Harbor.

OSTEOPATHS MEET

IN ANNUAL SESSION

Philadelphia, 'a., Aug. 4. The eigh-- ;

teei.th annual convention of the Ann-r-- i

ican Osti oiathic iissocintion opened
here today nt the Bellevue-Stratfor-

with Ilium delegates in attendance.
Mayor lUaiikenbuig, of Philadelphia,
extended the offieiul welcome for
city, and Governor Toner performed
the stinie office ns head of the state
government. Dr. Percy H. Woodall, of
Biiinitigliam, Ala., president of the

presided.
The two most important events of

tlie week's session ciiine todnv. The
first was u report of tho work of the
research institute by the director. Dr.
John Deason, of Chicago, who nunoiiiie-e-

tlie first successful results of a num-
ber of experiments nei I'ormeil in the
laboratory showing that displacements
of the vertebrae iu particular portions
of the spine produced certaia definite
iiitcruul diseases, and that their re-- ;

placement resulted in effecting a cure,
The other result of interest was the
demonstration of the new cure for ca-- j

tarrhal deafness by menus of finger
surgery in the throat by Dr. James E.

: Edwards of St. Louis.

GRAND CIRCUIT RACING ON.

Gran-- Rapids, Mich., Aug. 4. I'nder
the auspices of the Great Western and
Grand Circuit officials a fiv ,ty pro-- j

Montreal, Quebec. Aug. 4.- - Stirring i nHii'r papers were rend today bv Dr.
scenes were enacted yesterday at the '' Kuddy. of Los Angeles; Dr. H. F.
offices of the Bclginn" consul, 'ciaiei.ee (';"lf?:- - ' st- Louis: Dr. C. V. McCurdy.
De Sola, where Belgians congregated ,f '"biladelphin : Dr. It. G. Emery, of
demanding to be sent back to fight the ' "s A"Relos: Dr. O. E. Muttnrt, nnd

reriiians. The men were furious at Dr. W. s. Nicholl. of Philadelphia: Dr.
the reported raid of the Germans into'"'- - eTienne, of Brooklyn; Dr.

and are litemllv claiuoiin to "'I1'1 Terguson, of Middletown. N. Y.;
be returned. ' " ,,r-

- . Foster, of Butler, Pa., and
William Bergholdt, who. ia the no-- j

f1r:I- - B- - I'insmore and A. L.
of the consul, is in charge of

' nr,'!,ta- - t Imkland. 111.
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Amos Strunk
By A. 11 Corrlgan.

Red McGhee says:
If Speaker's sun should set some day

or Tyros Cobb snould cense to play an'
join the pruei.ght clan, what center-tiehli-

star could fill aeir places who
could top the bill in that league ruleu

by Pan? There
a in 't no guy that I

could pick w h 0

looks more fit to
torn the trick than
this guy A s

St rank. For t w o
years 11 0 w 'v e
watched this kid
an" seen the classy
work he did. He 's
A-- l. bo 110 bunk.

Speed .' Say, that
kid is like the
wind. I don't be-

lieve t'nbl) has got
him skinned a sec-

ondfed NTGhee on a mile. He
romps around that

center field as if his feet were motor- -

heeled 1111' turned up racin' style, lie's
death 011 anything that's hit if it comes
even near his mitt buck, front, ground
ball or. fiy. When guys on bases let 'er
rip an' take a chance 011 his left whip
they almost always die.

Hat outfield stars must always bat.
Well, just let Struiiiv take care o' that,
lie shines at just that tiling. He does
his bit an' it's a
joy to watch him hit long arms an'
..ealthy swing. He ain't a groover,
either, ho. You can't tell where his
hits'll go, to center, left or right. He's
one sweet plnyer classy stock. If he
keeps on lie's bound to knock the bushc--

off his light.

; if if s :j :ji

TALKS ON THRIFT.

NEEDING AND WANTING.

"No man ever sunk under the bur-- ;

den of the day. It is when tomorrow's!
burden is added to the burden of to- -

day that the burden is more than a n

can liear." George MucDotiald.
The difference in the meaning of the

two words "needing" and "wanting"
is well illustrated bv the disastrous ex

I'l'rienee of young fhiccgo couple who
got into trouble with the federal nil- -

tlmrities because of the husband's ef- -

forts to counterfeit cold cor
tificntea

From her prison cell, the young bride
-- aid to the reporters:

"I'm here because I thought I
couldn't live on ii.) a month. 1 had
been used to fine tilings, and when
my husband couldn't give them to me
I'm afraid I showed mv NF.KD for
them. In his love for me he tried to
get them Now 1 know b"tter. I
would live with my husband und be
happy if we had only .sJ5 a month.
(Hi. if I only had it to do over again!
lie did it ail to please me. I wanted
to wear nice clothes. 1 wauled things
too comfortable. What a fool I've;
been! I 'm to blame! "

This unfortunate young woman used j

the word "need," whereas she really i

'meant that she "wanted" tlie things;
that her husband committed n crime to
get for her.

The baby cries, "I want it. I want
it." but the person of maturer judg-
ment has learned to distinguish be-

tween genuine needs and mere wants,
even r.niid the ninny temptations of
modern city life where n certain glamor
is cast over reckless extravagance that
gives it a fascination for those who
can ill afford to follow in the footsteps
of the rich, either idle or busy.

Consider for a moment the extrava-
gances of the "middle" and
"upper" classes. Theaters, cafes and
amusements ot all kinds welcome the
dweller in the city with open arms.
Luxurious apartments at fabulous ren-
tals house him while he supports or
helps to support a retinue of servants
clad iu gold lace. He rides where once
he walked nnd the modern tnxienb is
a more costly luxury than its horse-draw-

predecessor. Modern theater-
going is no simple affair, financially.

In the lurger-citie- s the public 's" in-

sistence upon the services of an ngencv
to which it pays twenty-fiv- per 'cent
commissions for providing theater tick-
ets adds greatly to the cost of theater
attendance. Added to this is the "after-the-

ater supper." which in many
communities is considered ns one feu-tur-

of the theater party.
Many persons "wnnt" such things,

but do not really "need" them.
T. 1). MacGreger.

"J. W. LOGAN GETS
20 MONTHS IN PRISON

Portland, J)re.. Aug. 4 Having with-
drawn his application for nu appeal.
J. W. Logan, who with W. F. Minard
of Portland, was convicted Inst week
on the charge of using the mails to
defraud by locating settlers on lands
forfeited to the United States govern-
ment, is under sentence today of 20
months on McNeils Island.

Mimird's application for a new trin!
will come up in the federal courts here
iu about three weeks.

TURKEY'S ARMY READY.

the Grand Kapids track. Purses offered Athens, Aug. 4. That Turkey had
amount to $1(2,000. Many of the best ordered its army mobilised, "as a pre-
setting horses of the 'country are caution," wns" officially announced
stabled here today. here today.
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ENGJJND'S BILLIARD C!JnP!ON TO PLAY
HOPPE FOR INTEf ;"iJNAL CHAMPIONSHIP.
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MELBOURNE INMAN

Auotber Interiiatioiiul woiids cliiiiiipbuislilp contest beiweeu tireat Britain
Ind the United States finally lias been arranged, mid Melbourne Iniunn. holder
If the British billiard iliiinipbiiisiiip. Is ruining to America to play "Willie''
tloppe for the hitertiatioual billiard ihaniploiisliiii.

CLIP THIS

Capital

Tu indicate you are a regular reader
like this

IC

Journal

The National Embroidery Outfit ia guaranteed to be
the greatest collection and biggest bargain in patterns ever
offered. The 200 patterns have a retail value of 10 cents
each. Bring FOUR Coupons and 68 cents to this office andyou will be presented with One Complete Outfit including
Book of Instructions and one All Wood Leaded Hoop and10 skeins of silk. The 68 cents is to cover duty, express
handling and the numerous overhead expenses of gettine
the package from the factory to you.

S. B.Out of town readers add S cents for postage
and expense of mailing.


